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affliction has continued with hie work, " ",v" ,,'ulc" lru'n ia v;
was painfully injured Monday night!hom?' Twenty-secon- d street,
when he fell unconscious during a?or.tn- - 'a" Ie00,v"ed "U" at

Worthwhile
Special Untrimmed Shapes J danger L

Late shipments from best makers Gage, '

Burgesser, Bendel, Keith. Real Imported
Milans, very finest quality, sixteen dis- -

tinct models, for young women and ma-
trons. Small, close-fittin- g to large, dressy
picture hat effects. Our usual low price
on these is $10.00 to $12.00. For Thurs-
day and Friday, special at

Mm--

Fraley's Millinery

f n
. J m

TONIGHT'S AJirSLMLXTS

1!EII.T 'Tscuoe Me."
BAIv L;h 'The --Newly weds snd Their

I.YK1C Pica ft Cady In "At the Fair."
GIUJliEUil Orpheum circuit vaude-

ville.
PAXTAnES-'Vaudevll- le.

EllPRESd Sullivan & CoMldlne vaude-
ville.

PEOPLES Motion pictures.

', . Weather Conditions.
Portland and vicinity Cooler this

afternoon; . fair tonight and Thursday;
south to west winds.

Oregon Cooler this afternoon Inter-
ior west portion: fair tonight and
Thursday: light frost southwest, heavy
frost east portion, tonight; south to
went winds.

Washington Fair tonight and Thurs-
day; westerly winds.

Idaho Fair tonight and Thursday:
heavy frost tonight.

EDWARD A. BEALS,
District Forecaster.

Estate to Husband The will
: of Mary Roelfs, who died at St. Vin-

cent's hospital March 19, was filed for
probate In the county court this morn-
ing by Attorney C. T. Haas. The estate

: is valued at $80,000, of which $75,000
is in Multnomah county. The remainder
of the estate la in beach property in

, Washington. The will provides that her
husband receive $1100 cash, and the
income on $10,000 during his lifetime,
the principal to go to the estate at hie
death. A summer home at Long Beach,
Wash., and a lot aty Mount Tabor are
also placed to his credit All other
property, with the exception of a few
charitable bequests, is bequeathed to
heirs in the east St. Patrick's church
of Portland is given $3600 with, which
to install ehlmes; St. Anne's society of
Portland is given $100; Christian Broth- -
ers of Portland receive $200; St. Vin-
cent's hospital Is given $1000, and the
family pictures are requested to be
placed in a conspicuous place in the
hospital. Joseph Woerftdle and Rev. E.
P. Murphy are named executors of the
estate, .'.--.-

-
-, V

Propoeed Gas Mala Extension The
Portland Gas & Coke Co. have decided
to extend their gas mains Into the Foster
.Valley district as soon as enough people
in the district signify their willingness
to use the gas to warrant the extension.
The main feeder line will run through
Forty-fift- h avenue as far east as Seven-ty-eeco-

street, branch mains to ran
north and south from Forty-fift- h avenue
... - V. . U k.i.lnn.a willIfll 011 ,11 1 fc ,11. V VI IU VMW.MWB, I

Justify. The Qas company will have
Solicitors in tha district within a few
days to make a house to house canvass,
Jn order to determine on what streets
tha eras . main will be installed. The
Porttanii-Cla- s- 4rOok-Co-arnes- tlyi so
licits the cooperation of each and every
household in the Foster Valley district,
In order to get the gas in that distriof
at the earliest date possible. If you
want the gas Installed in your home,
sign the regular form contract the first
time the solicitor calls to avoid a second
visit and delay. The gas company is
ready to make the extension It is Up
to you how soon they, make it s .

Timber Tracts Wanted. Many In-

quiries for desirable tracts of both fir
and nlna'ttmhar art, balni received at t

EITHER STORE

212 -- 214 THIRD
AT SALMON

We have a large
stock of Pianos
yet on hand, to be
sold at sacrifice
prices. You may
as well have the
benefit as some-

one else. Now is
the time to buy a
Piano, while you
can set one ' for
one half the origi-

nal price. Easy
terms.

, mother, who wrapped the burning child
in a tab! cloth when the flame c.:v

veloped her.

. . . .i - - W - V

1"M1 by .Melv,n cf
the People's Amusement company.

2 o'clock at Twelfth and Yamhill streets.
The auto had evidently been taken by
a crowd of "Joy riders" and abandoned
when the ride was over. The rear li-

cense tag was missing but nothing else
was disturbed. The machine was not

-a'1ma
Mrs. Bnttos to Speak Mrs. May Ark--

wrlght Hutton of Spokane, one of the
leading suffragist of Washington, will
deliver the principal address at a meet- -
in g of the American Woman's league.
Thursday evening it I p. m. In room
510 Ellers building.. The league has
Indorsed the suffrage movement but
has not joined openly In the campaign.

Escapes from Highwaymen W. C
Scott of 43S Williams avenue, this
morning reported to the police that two
men attempted to hold him up at East
Sixteenth and Klickitat streets, at 11
o'clock last night He declares lie told
them that if they wanted him, they
"would have to go some," and he
turned and fled. -

Worth It's Welrht ra Gold Salgrene
the real remedy for rheumatism, lum-
bago or kidney trouble. Is pleasant to
take, simpls and effective, containing
neither alcohol or opiates. Will cure the
most obstinate cases. Mix two ounces
Salgrene with four ounoes olive oil, and
take in two teaspoonful doses. .

Sr. Emma T. A. Brake will speak at
the Calvary Presbyterian church. West
Eleventh and Clay streets, Friday,
March 29, 1p.m. Subject "That Boy
Who Shall Have Himf" I p. ra., subject,
"The Neglected Profession." Admission
?? :Y' :mmr'-

Steel sad Oalvanlaed Iron Tanks of
all descriptions for crude oil and gaso-
line storage. B. Trenkman A Co., 102-4-- 1

North Fourth street Main
- .6330 - -.

Crawfish. In Season Again Spiced
and cooked in wine, always fresh at
Lsvens Grllla French dinner from 4 to
$. 241 Ash street, opposite Multnomah
hoteL - ;

Snnnyslde W. a V. V The Sunnyslde
W. C. T. U. will meet at the home of
Mrs. J. J. Cook, 161 East Thirty-fourt- h

street tomorrow at 2:80 o'clock.

Steamer Jesse Berlins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington stroot
dock at t p. m. ' v .,-

-

Skating Council Crest Blak. every
afternoon and evening. Band music.

Cosy, artistlo flats, just completed
three to ive rooms. Tabor 1725.

About Renting a Piano.
Where Is the best place to rent a

piano T At Ellers Music House. Every
make of piano Is rented according to its
value. Cheaper grades of used pianos
21.50 to J2.00 and IS. 00 monthly, best
makes 14.00, $6.00 and 28.00 monthly.
No cartage - where piano ? Is kept
six 'months. Cartage one way is
charged where piano is kept only three
months. At Ellers Music House you
will Invariably find everything exactly
as advertised. . Alder street, at Seventh.

National's
Pre-East- er Sale

IK.

V
mm v.

HI
Every Suit and Cloak especially

priced for this sale. . ,

Beat f40 Suits and Cloaks. ,24 50&eal $30 Salts and Cloaks. .817.85
Seal Sao-t-as Salts and Cloaks

...12.85
number of Bine Serfs Bolts.
worth 915 to $18 ...g 9.85v Every garment we have exactly as

advcrtlaed.: z..,.petticoats ,.,v-

Meseallnes and ' Chiffon Taffetag
8160 to 82 50 respectively.

A' visit will more than repay you,
for taking the lift to the second floor
of the Swetland building, 6th andWashington ste. Entrance on ,6th,
next to Postal Shop. ..

National Sample Suit
& Cloak Co.

PORTLAND

SHOWS ,

PROGRESS

Out of 106 miles of
pavement laid last
year, 63 miles was
bitulithic.

the local Portland office of the United j North Second street This morning in
' States forest servioe, - Operators : seem.court Ihe men: were found guilty of lar.

to havf confidence that improved con-- ceny and both were sentenced to one
ditlons in the Douglas fir market may year on le.

. ,..
be expected during the coming year, J '
Several applications- - for Douglas flr,fr Water ..Hp T3lu on Blm.-C- arl Zei-whl- te

pine and hemlocks timber upon 2rlBt,1 .of .1180 Miil etreet' emPlyed
the Columbia national forest la Wash- - the city In unloading water pipes in
ington, have been received. The largest!8 yard at, Randolph and. Loring
application so far received has been for i streets, sustained a broken leg

feet- - of timber ;
-- one of the large pipes fell

on this reservel The timber will prob- - JJjf. wf, rued t.ne
abiy be advertised this year. Opera-- 1 iear"an. h lnl
tlons ' on several timber tracts Fred Wuniche of
on the national forests In eastern Ore- - f'gon have already started. It is expected LfcJ.tV wiJn?I.terdar
that the sale of timber on the national moved ?5 & eB"drs;f.?lWtt" rV
forests J- -i Oregon and Washington this j

coughlns fit, in his room at the Gayosa
notei. xne patrolman stated in a re-
port to Chief Slover that he went to
his room about 9 o'clock and soon after,
fell in a faint He recovered- - con--

that he had cut a deep gash in his head
and was covered with bruises. Later,
he states, he was able to get to police
headquarters and from there he was
taken to the office of Dr. Zelgler, where
his injuries were dressed. He has been
relieved from further police duty until
his recovery is effected.

Boosters to Bold SmokerThe South
Portland Boosters have . invited the
members 4nd their neighbors to a
smoker and a gabfest tomorrow night
t St Lawrence library, Third and

Sherman streets. This club has been
instrumental in having a large amount
of paving done in the Fifth and Sixth
wards .and now they contemplate get-
ting action to complete the hard surface
pavement of the district north of Mar-qua- m

gulch by getting the streets from
Hall street to the gulch and the. hills
to Front street paved. The invitation
to this meeting is extended to all prop-
erty owners in the south end. The Ful-
ton Park Improvement club will be rep-
resented and will urge the cooperation
of the Boosters to assist them in seour
log Bull Run water for their section.

Seek Bon of Dead Woman Deputy
Sheriff Archie Leonard this morning re-
ceived word from District Attorney Ly-
man Evans at Riverside, Cal., asking for
information relative to the two Mult-
nomah county women supposed to have
been killed in the mountains near Riv-
erside last - month, One woman was
known as Mrs. Harriet Guyot and the
other as Miss Julia Eranclos. A son of
the former woman is supposed to. live
in Portland. The deputy sheriff is today
trying to locate him, and has sent out
numerous inquiries to this effect - His
name is said to be' Andrew L. Guyot
and an address of 3 East Seventy-fourt- h

street Is given. He is wanted to take
charge of the bodies, and for a confer-
ence with the Riverside officials.

Smoker Starts fire A fire, caused
it' Is believed, by someone smoking in
bed at 248 North . Seventeenth street
at 2:30 o'clock this morning, --destroyed
a bed and did small damage to the
room where the bed was located, and
was responsible for a call to fire head-
quarters. The fire was out before the
department arrived.; The vast amount
of smoke resulting from the blase
aroused tha neighborhood which
thought the entire building was ablase.
The house Is occupied by W, N. Mur--

T,mo -

Yea Zacn on Bookpile Adam Pretsch,
21 years old, was arrested by Patrol-
man Evans at Second and Everett streets
last night and Kosta Luzlsch, aged 21
years, was arrested by Patrolmen Long
and Everett at a pawn shop at Second
and Burnslde streets, while buying a
gun. They are suspected as being the
men who assaulted and robbed Paul
Prokap, aged 60 years, in a saloon at 47

rorgery Is Charge- - A true bill charg--!
mg rorgery was returned by the grand
jury yesterday afternoon against D. B.
Harding. accused of nasslna-- a

W

aisalppl avenue. The committee - con-
sists of leading members of the council
and the circuit court bench. The coun
cil has voted a Bmall sum of money to
flffry cost gathering data. It Is

" " wnummma tora ,n Lower Alblna.
- T7 '"

To Initiate Class Lew Wallace court
No- - Trib f Ben Hur, wiU Initiate

ui najuaie inursaay even- -
Jng in their hall on the corner of Fif
teenth and Alberta streets, E. L. Hib-er- ly

of . Tacoma,
i
state manager of the

order, Is in the city this week in the
Interest of the order and will attend
this meeting and also attend the see-- 1

sion of Lents court on next Monday!
evening. Any Ben Hur members In
Portland are invited to attend theao
Ben Hur meetings.

(
-,

:1 J

'To Aid Tiremsn The Portland Retail
Merchants' association has called to its
members' attention the fact that ad- -
vertlaing - solicitors i tOr the firemen's
souvenir booklet .are to receive BO per-
cent of the net receipts. Ths booklet Is
being published in connection with the
Firemen's ball. The profits from It and'
the ball will be turned into the treasury :

of the firemen's "Widows and Orphans4
ana Mutual Aid association."

, JCoree Owners' Association The reg-
ular business meeting of the Portland
Horse Owners' association will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock in ths Convention
hall of the Commercial club. A report
of the work borse parade committee will
be made. J. E. Rudersdorf, manager of
the Oregon Humane society, will tell of
the results obtained by the Spokane
Horse Owners' association. All men
owning horses are urged to attend.

Sustains - Broken I.eg. Cedar Quest,
It v,'. years Vv.otd,-- "v,wh lives at
1180 . Willamette boulevard, sustaineda broken leg, when a heavy crate which
he was unloading from a car at Esta-cad- a,

fell on him, yesterday morning.
He was brought to this city on the Es-taca- da

car1, which was met by the Red
Cross ambulance. At the. Good Samari-
tan hospital where he was tRken, he Is
reported to be resting easily.

Iilttle Olrl . Burned Four-ye- s r--

Elsie Wensenberg, while playing with
matches yesterday at her home, 89
was So severely burned that It was nec-
essary to send her to the Good Samar-
itan hospital. While very painfully
hurt and fcurnedjUl over the body, the
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A Either Type

TTPS 1 Silk, BOe.
BUY IT BV IMMC

QIOROC fROtT CO., Maaiss, Bostom
Alio loakmof the fmomVelTrt Orlp
Bom Supportcit lor W omea S CWldrwj.

TOM, V. A. WXSB

Our Interchangeablo
Facings. A wWi8ewIdea
Our brldgs
work has
been brought
to the high-
est state of
perfection.
The teetho n t h 1 s
bridge are

at will
without re-
moving from
1119 UlUUbtl
The Best Bed Bnbber Hates, each ?7.50

ai 001a or ramuui vruwn
ooid or Enamel milage, each. , . . , 1.0a
BUvsr rulings, each..... . .fioe

stfTMATstJinriiw
PX.ATES WTTK FLEXIBLE BTCTXOS
The Vary Best and Latest la Modern

Dentistry. No More laUlng Plates.

WiseDental Co.
Honrs

I a, m. to 8 p. m. Bundays, 9 to 1.
rhones Main 8029, y

Tailing Bldg., 3d and Washington
AtirZ.XS8 ZXTBACTZSa

Dr. Wise's Personal Berries If requested.

yf'--V r I,,,- ,- I

....... Pmiturir TtmUmat
Chicago

CAfcoge enef North Wttrn Railway

EXCURSION

RATES EAST

Commencing May 2 and
continuing throughout the.

Summer, we will, on cer-

tain days each monthsell
. round-tri- p tickets to all
eastern points at very low
rates.
- for rates, tickets or In-

formation, call or write
"

ii
-"-v-R. V. Holder,

f.rlVl General Agent,,Hy Portland, Or.

"r'.'jc"..---at'S- '

Oregon Humane Society
Office City Hall, Main 698;

Humane Officer, Sergeant E. L. fnite,
Realde'fice 24 fc, 24th N.. Kast 477a.

Horse ambulance corner of 5th and Tmv-lo- r.

Veterinary in charge, Marshall id.
Animals' Rencue Home, Northrop Acres.
Thomas A. Short, Supt. 3 rings.

Footer 5t Klcicer
High Grade Commercial and I'leririi

c--1

Hast m and last zvsrttt f..u
Bast 1111 3"s.

4T,.ZCL0ir.

of loss in real
estate transa-
ctions. Investi-
gate. Call for
booklet. Title &
Trust Co., 4th
and Oak.

iBuiUers ofHomes
Our -

Investment Certificates

areHEAL 1key 1 lakers

Send for Booklet --

6045CorbettBIJR)rtldndOre

COAL East
B-61-

48

629

LIBERTY COAL-- A IOB CO.

AMUSEMENTS

Phones Main 1 and '

TOSnOHT, 8:18 o'clock
Henry W. Savage Offers

The Pullman Carnival Comedy,

"EXCUSE ME"
Willis gweatnam, Ann Murdock

Chas. Meaklna.
Lower floor, 11 rows (2.00; T rows

11.60. Balcony, $1.00, 7 bo, 60c Gal-
lery 60c.

SEATS ROW SELLING

nrroaacATioir
Wka- SaLf March 30
TETRAZZINI

; AND IlEJR CONCERT CO. ;

TOBAT
Last Day of Mail Orders

Box Off loo Opens Tomorrow
Mall orders filled before regular sale

... PRICES: v
Lower floor, except last I rows, IS;
last t rows, 1 2. Bo: balcony, 6 rows,
$2.(0; rows, fl: 11 rows, 11.60; gal-ler- y,

$1.60, $1.00: box seats, $4.00.
Make checks payable to W. T. Pangle.
Inclose self addressed envelope to in-
sure safe return.

BEATS HOW rnxiJHO
, SCCTXZO TXZATXS

Mme. Prager SSISw1"
, TOUOXJtOW HiaST, XA&CK 88

"THJ0 OATH 07 THB SZTZB
TOKAK"

Friday night. "KASDASAJT'
PricesLower floor, 11 rows, $1.60;
7 rows, $1; baloony, 11 rows, T6o:li
rows, 60o; gallery, res $Se; adm. $6o

BAKER TXBATBB
Main 8 aod 'a0. Blkar. Mr.Tonight all week barlsjiin mat Wed.,

26o. Mat. 8at, 26o-60- c, Positively thebiggest and merriest of musical come-
dies. First time here
. "The Hewlywsds and Their Baby' See them Lovey, Dovey, Snookums
snd the rest 0 people, 75 per cent girls.
If there's a laugh left In your system,
they will extract it. Evenings, 16a, 60c,
76o. $1, ..

Baker Stock Company
Opens next Sunday matinee in .

THE FOURTH ESTATE
Greatest plays and1 players ever offered.
Prices Evenings, SSo and BOo. Mats SSo.
Monday Bargain Wight All seats 88a.

1 MATIHIB STSBT BAT

BlOHTi
Will THEATRE
MAK.SS
Kolntyre and Heath, Henshew and Av-
ery, Three Shelvey Boys, Alvla and Kan- -
ny, Bohoolsr and Siekinaon, John Maca.

. ley, Brown and Hsvarro, Matinee Svery
Pay.

i TOiES
j Matinee Bally
! WrEK MAHOX 85 Ad Wolf art, zaght-- :
weight Champion Boxer, and Selected
Company, Bubs Strickland, The Eeb Bar-
row roar, The Waked Truth, Starr and

all, Leavltt and Bnnsjioze, T is bar and
Green, Pantages Orchestra, Pantages-- 1
""P pnlar prices,

Mannas zrvery say.

nress
Sullivan si Oonsldlna

rormeriy arena w aetinea vanaevui
WXXK MAHOH 85 The Giant-Acto- r,

' Geo, Anger, Black and White, Bice, El.mer and Tom (4) Hodges (4), Jennings
and Benfrew, Orchestra. Prices ISo and
86c

WEEK MABCBC 88 Biee (i Oady, thsBroadway Stars, and ths new Keating
ft flood MttaleaXCome4 Ca.Jai'A. ike
Pair." Bew faoes, new maalo, new et,

sew scenary. Two performanoea
nlg-htly-

, 7j;j0o, StlO. Iffo and 830. Hatina.
dally, 8;:;J;si!"v seat 15o, (Snnflays and
Holiday. t . rnceai. Piiday n'-.L- i.

season will greatly exceed the figures
for any previous year.

M V. - TV. Dnt.... .w.. u . .w' xt.....m ,ha
temple of worship, i.'.ltuated at East

Hovenden Piano Company
106 nrra street upstairs

Entrance Through Clothing Store

$6.90

392 MORRISON,
NEAR TENTH

f

264 STARK STREET

Seventh and CoueM streets, wishes the Z
4 tu'ucu

good people of Portland to. know that ?n't t L,Wn Cirg.Kf rabeJ!'
it is not connected In any, way with e.e,nt., ""e,;Uon 'SsaiU
the so called Nazarene Army, that is a'8ta"rai't com-u- , A 'f5'
sending out ollcitors through the busl-- : against for
ness portion of the 'city, asking for j ded; ,,l)Sft" anc'6c?
help. - This" statement has been lu'lTi:by the representations of J!m"tot" Wal- -
some of these solicitors. The Church deed transacUon. .. ,

of the Nasarene does not send but so- - oTTtl
Jlcltors or do any begging, as a large R?,,TTh ffmm.UUe
percenUge of the members are tlthers, "tllann.hc,tCCOun:li H r
consequently It is liberally supported j f'"i"!'!, g
by the voluntary offerings of Its con-- the4,estab"Bn-gregatlon- s.

The above also applies to.! f"?nr0' ay"ff1I" V 8t?.rM
the other Nazarene churches, situated : ,portla,nd J10 ? la "r,V f"n

IHf O":MI
at Sellwood and Brentwood.

Sleuth Goes After Suspect In spite
of the fact that the county court yes- -

tectlve Joe Day to cover the expenses
of a trip to Leavenworth. Kas,, to- - re-- ,

turn Steve Hatton, accused of the theft
of $110, Day secured an appointment ,

from the sUte as its agent, and wltn I.

the necessary requisition capera. lef 1

at lu o'clock this morning. Hatton is ;

accused of stealing $110 from Mrs. Iva
Brown, a widow, at 306 H Russell street
He Is said to have put the purse in his
pocket as a joke and then left the house

j and then failed to return.

With Lambert Cherries, Peaches, Pears, --Prunes, Ap-

ples, Berries a family orchard in the famous Wil-

lamette Valley, at ST. JOE On two railroads, and
one more building 'Near Portland and 3 miles from
McMinnville, county seat of Yamhill County. These

ST. JOE
ORCHARD HOB

Arepjanted
under tfie directiolT of the acknowledged best author-- "

ity, scientific and practical men of the Pacific North-

west, who will cultivate and care for 'these tracts for
foiir years and turn over a COMPLETE COMMER-
CIAL ORCHARD guaranteed.

It combines SAFETY AND GREAT PROFITS.
When half is paid, in case you die, your family will
be Kiveq a deed, all paid for,' which will insure a
LIFE INCOME .

This project is backed up and every statement
made is guaranteed by the principal financial men in

'

the Willamette Valley.

German Realty Trust Co.

Two Ah Sings Arrested Two Ah
Sings were arrested by Fatrolmen
Hutchlngs, Stewart and .Niles at 83
Second street at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. Records at the police station show
Ah Sing No. 1 accused of conducting
a gambling game and Ah Sing No. 2
of conducting an opium joint The raid
resulted In the arrest of 14 Chinese

:" t ii,
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Ruptured?
Why suffer or take chances on strang-

ulation when I can glve you absolute
protection and a sosslble cure? ' The
WILSON WAY IS GUARANTEED TO
RELIEVE AND RETAIN YOUR HER-
NIA,- regardless of occupation,- age or

x. No epriiig. No elastic. .Indorsed
by all physicians who have used It
Don't wait; delays are always unwise
snd frequently fatal, .Try the Wilson
Way;- - 30 days free,

4 ai w. wrwoir, , .
-H-ERNIA-SPECIALIST

68 Sixth St., Between Oak and Fine StSn
Upstairs. Both Fhonss.

Art or write for booklet "A Sensi-
ble Talk on Rupture and Its Cure." It's
free.- .:,! ;

TeL Marshall 3832, A-56-
15
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